Re-epithelialization and remodeling of decellularized corneal matrix in a rabbit corneal epithelial wound model.
This study investigated the in vivo correlation between re-epithelialization and remodeling of a decellularized corneal matrix prepared by a high-hydrostatic pressure (HHP) method in rabbits. Decellularized corneal matrices were transplanted in a 6-mm-diameter recipient corneal interlamellar pocket with a 2 mm epithelial defect. The time course of graft status in rabbits was examined daily for 6 months by biomicroscopy and scored for clarity and re-epithelialization, after which the rabbits were sacrificed for histological analysis. Fluorescein staining revealed that the corneal epithelial cells had migrated onto the decellularized corneal matrix. Histological analysis revealed that the implanted decellularized corneal matrix was completely integrated with the recipient rabbit cornea and the stratified corneal epithelia consisting of multiple layers were regenerated, similar to that in the normal cornea. The recipient keratocytes infiltrated into the decellularized corneal matrix at 6 months after the operation and the decellularized corneal matrix was gradually remodeled into the recipient tissue. Transmission electron microscopy revealed that the ultrastructure of the decellularized corneal matrix was rearranged, similar to the normal cornea. These findings suggest that the decellularized corneal matrix serves as a template for remodeling. The decellularized corneal matrix obtained through HHP is a useful graft for corneal tissue regeneration.